Meldrum School
Suggested Snow Day Activities
Room 7

Here are some suggested activities to do whilst you are at home during any snow days this
session. You do not have to complete all of the activities each day. Can you think of any extra
activities?
Suggested Activities

.

Do a letter of the day activity.
Pick a letter to craft with and explore. You can have your child
hunt for the letter around the house, in books or magazines, or
find objects that have that letter’s sound, etc. You can also do a
letter craft activity for the letters in his/her name.
These are cute and fun! You could try some of these……
A is for Apple.
Apple. B is for Bear.
Bear.

C is for Crab.
Crab.

D is for
for Dinosaur. E is for Elephant.
Elephant. F is for foil.
foil.
http://whereimaginationgrows.com/2014/05/emotions-story-stones-for-kids/
Draw different features of faces on flat stones or card and arrange them in different ways to make faces. You can
add wool or fabric for hair. Can you make different expressions? Happy, sad, excited, cross, tired, wide awake!

Paper Plate Snake Craft

Painting with Snow

You will need a rolling pin, paper plate, green
paint, bubble wrap, scissors, 2 googly eyes, ribbon, and
glue.

Scribble with felt pens all over some coffee
filter paper or paper plates until mostly
covered with colour. Now, wrap up well, grab
some paintbrushes and your coloured paper,
and head out to the garden.
Use the snow to paint on your colour and
watch what happens!

Let it dry for about 20 minutes and start cutting a
spiral shape into the plate. Leave a rounded “head” at

Look at http://happyhooligans.ca/ website for

the end of the spiral.

some more fun ideas.

Some Useful Websites
http://illuminations.nctm.org/Activity.aspx?id=356
5

http://www.starfall.com/n/holiday/snowman/load.h
tm?f&n=main

Make a snowman

